


WISEINVOICE
Your single window interface to organize, handle, analyze your Company 

Accounting & Billing



Our product is ready with all GST changes. Have no 
worries, WiseInvoice will be updated accordingly 
and you’ll continue to run your business smoothly 
and stay ahead of competition.

Keep track of how much you owe and how much is 
owed to you by taking a quick look at your 
Dashboard's Accounts Receivable and Accounts 
Payable tables.

Whether its business lunch a stay at a hotel or 
drinks with your favorite client. Staying organized 
and tracking your expenses is just a few clicks away.

“WiseInvoice” Effortless Invoicing

Send convenient payment reminders the day before 
their bill is due. And use payment confirmations to 
let them know how much you appreciate their 
business though SMS and Mail.

Track Every Client along the Way

Payment Remainder using SMS and Mail

Amount Receivable On Dashboard

Track Every Expense along the Way
Create and edit clients on the fly and assign them 
individual languages, currencies need to review all 
past and pending transactions with a single client? 
We've got you covered.

GST Ready Invoice

Accounting ready reports for invoices, Expenses, 
payment, outstanding amounts, taxes paid in excel 
format. Your CA can directly access the report from 
website no need to submit manual bills.

Reporting



Stay organized and takes control of your invoicing 
and accounting needs with ease. Wise Invoice lets 
you send unlimited invoices for free, at any account 
level.

Dynamically generated account statements are a 
great reference of all past transactions between your 
business and a specific vendor or client. View and 
send them at any time.

“WiseInvoice” Effortless Invoicing

Create and send professional looking estimates and 
— once accepted by your client —convert them into 
invoices at the click of a button.

Save time & effort and get paid faster with recurring 
invoice profiles, and send automatic payment 
reminders to secure a steady cash flow for your 
business.

Manage Taxes, Discounts & Shipping

Convert Quotation to Invoice

Send Unlimited Invoices Recurring Invoicing

View and Send Account Statements

Bill your invoices in accordance with local 
regulations by easily adding taxes, discounts or 
shipping to single line items or your invoice subtotal.

Thanks to real-time currency conversion your clients 
can make payment in any currency — you will always 
receive your payments in the currency of your 
choice.

Bill in Any Currency



Easily create and send beautiful proposals to your 
customers. Proposals can be emailed to & viewed in the client 
portal, easily approved by your clients to convert into an 
invoice for payment, or downloaded as a .PDF document.

Receive notifications when a client views invoice & 
Quotation . With ‘WiseInvoice’ you’ll know exactly when 
your client opens your invoice and also when they make a 
payment.

“WiseInvoice” Effortless Invoicing

Upload your logo & customize invoice colors to match 
your brand! It’s all too easy for a client to misplace a bland 
looking invoice. Make your invoice document stand out. Make 
it memorable.

Tailor your invoice email text for improved open rates and 
brand recognition. Our invoice email templates come 
with readymade email subject lines and body text. 

Tax Settings per Line Item or Invoice Total

Customize Invoices with Your Logo

Proposals Creation Tool
Customize Email Subjects & Body Text

Alerts When Client Views Invoices & Quotation

Taxes are like complicated password rules; we all hate 
them, but in the back of our minds, we’re pretty sure 
they’re for our own good. WiseInvoice takes the sting out 
of taxes by making these settings as comprehensive and 
clear as possible.

View your invoice come to life in real-time as you add 
client and project details. Take the guess work out of invoice 
creation. Our real-time invoice PDF creator shows you exactly 
what your invoice will look like as you build it.

Create Invoices in Real-Time



“WiseInvoice” Clients



“WiseInvoice” Clients



We provide online as well as offline support as per 
the severity of the support

What kind of Support is Offered?

3-6 hours of hands-on training is provided onsite, 
and also there are manuals/pdf for your reference 
too.

How much training is required? 

Yes of course! It is your branded business!

Bills and MIS have Class logo?

Yes! Of course, please call +91 90295 09904

Can we get a demo?

After approval and payment, 48 hours to be 
completely ready.

Implementation time for app?

The street price (MRP) is 9,600/-

How much does it cost?

Anytime when you are ready for Good Process for 
your Administration & Marketing

When should I adopt Wiseinvoice?



CALL NOW

Schedule Demo

Feature OK?

PAY ONLINE CONFIGURATION CONGRATULATIONS

IN < 24 HOURS 3-6 HOURS 

Installation Product Training 

Installation Process



www.accunityservices.com

contact@accunityservices.com

Phone Numbers:

+91 9029509904

THANK YOU
Contact us.

FC-19,Eternity Commercial Center,Teen Hath Naka,Thane West 400604

Office Address

Social Presence

https://www.linkedin.com/company/13218076/
https://g.co/kgs/XdupN5

